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I'ii'MSO.VE POINTS.

tsrif you hartciil (JUne le", or if ieu
(iruoOi(7rtuxiienofcH,vIeMe drop a tiet
le (hat cjJTccl.

Daniel Perrine ia visiting at St Leuis.

Rebert Schlltz et Portsmouth la In the
city.

G. Bambaeh of Ripley was in the city

yesterday.

A. Stevens of Stanford was In the city
yesterday.

Theinas W. Parry haa returned te
Kansna City.

H. S. Andrewgief Flcmingsburg was

.Maysvillle'Bguest last night.

lien. A. M. J. Cochran was in Brooks'
vllle yesterday en legal business.

Mrs. Eliza McMullin of San Francisce
Is visiting the family of Dr. 8. M. Cart
mell. .

Mrs. Charles B. Andersen of Melbourne

is en a visit to the family of Dr. and Mrs.

Jehn P. Phistcr.

Tem Russell and R. C. Pollitt left this
morning en their wheels te attend' the
Georgetown Fair.

Miss Hobsen of Virginia and Miss

Aleua Osberno of Masen county nre

guests of Miss Ida Lucas at Paris.

Miss Lizzie Rethenbush of, Abordeon

has secured a position in Cincinnati as

stenographer. Miss Rethenbush wa8 a

pupil of Miss Cumminga of this city.

WaltlltMlaa Mtnnln Ti'nns of Illlls.
PWInnntl nntnrtnlnprl n. numjr Of la- -

dies and gentlemen last evcnirfi, in honor
of her guest, Miss Annie Majjln of this
city.

THE rOLITICO-rAHMEI- t.

lle wants n billion dollars, sir, struck riut etr
en the press,

He wnnta a billion dollars qulelc, and net a
Cenner le!

He wants te turu lila cabbages, his taters and
bis eats,

And ether products of his Tarra, right Inte
Treasury netes:

He wants te down monopolies and meu who
money lean,

And run the business se he'll havoablgeno
of his own;

He wants a constitution that will glve his kind
n chance,

Hut doesn't want te work te get a uew scat In
his pants;

He wants te go te Washington te gna9h his
tceth and wall,

Hut doesn't want a button te roplace the
ghlngle nail

That fastens up his galluses ; nor does he wnt
the facts

Which prevo be's net the only man who has te
pay a tax.

Te sum It up, this statesman wants as ethers
nf hlft nlflft- -

The whelo Unlted States te be a monumental
ass.

Straw hats have been called in.

County Court Day next Monday.

CmceiT Court begins next Tuesday. -

Regular mpetine of the City Council

j
Th Somerset

publication.

sLit.Jr

epublican has suspended

IIexiiy Watterson will erato at Alex,-andri- a

Saturday.

The first cold wave of hc season
registered itself yesterday.

i ii i

M. C. Russell & Sen expect te occupy
their new building by November 1st.

Ten natives of Germany were granted
naturalization papers at Newport yester- -

dtty '
t , i -

Claude M. Johnsen of Lexinsten haa
been granted a patent en a "shoe lace fas-

tener.

J. Kitten, a carpenter of Covington
died of lockjaw, the result of running a
rusty nail in his feet.

"Officious intermeddling" is rather
severe but Is it strong enough te apply te
Lexington Democrats?

, ,

S. N. Robinson, aged 65, and Miss

Marian B. Bavage, 88, were granted a
marriage license yesterday.

If Tub Ledoer is net being promptly
and regularly delivercd you will confer a

favor by letting ub knew U.

Garrett D. McCarty of this county

and Miss Mamie Jenes of Lincoln
county were granted license te marry at
Covington.

Jehn Y. Rice of Ilolena and Miss

Bessie B. Gault, daughter of Dr. J. W.

Gault were married yesterday at
Murphysvllle.

William E. Jenes of Lewis county
and Miss Alice Streudo of Rocterylllo

were married at the Clerk's oftice yester-

day aftornoen by Rev. D. D. Chapln.

The Labadlo-Rewo- ll Dramatic Com-

pany is highly spoken of by our
They will appear In "Inge

mar" at the Opora-heus- o en next Satur-

day night. Prices, 23, 85, 00 and 75

cents. Seats en brIe at Nelsen's.

- pgUi?---- ;

PUBLIC
FIRST YEAR.

STEAMBOAT MATTERS.

what is going en along the
HEAVTIFOL OHIO HIVElt.

Drlffcoed Gathered en Shere and Stream
by The Ledger' Weather-lleate- n Old Tar
and Piled Up Heady Fer Ve.

-i-jfSiJt-wMsMiiLl.

thL Hi KHHlvr'K3liW11The Vevay had a geed trip yesterday.
We are under obligations te Wharf-maste- r

Phlster for courtesies.

Only twonty-en- o Inches of wuter at
Chattanooga, and navigation en the Ten
nessee "checked."

The following are the cenl shipments
from Pittsburgh, by river, for the past
three months. The amount of coal te
leave Pittsburgh the first water will reach

about 8,000,000 bushels. The shipments

te Cincinnati and Louisville, in bushels,
were :

j'yeak. July. Auu8t.9eTt. Total.

18d...12.4!.000 5,091,000 1,(593,00019,377.000

lh83 2,578,000 PO.000 Nene 2,000,000
1KH) Ne ship. 4,3tt,000 4,611,005 9,003,000
1SU1 7,309,000 3,753.000 None. 11.004.000
181C 3.359.000 None.l NoneJjigffjXjg

The abevo shows that no coal was
shipped by river during August and Sep-

tember.

Tnn Owen County Fair is In progress

this week.

Therk arc twenty-seve- n prisoners in

the County Jail.

Tiiere are new sixteen voting precincts
in Lewis county.

IIioaiNsrenT (O.) Masens have pur
chased a new hall.

The Brown County (O.) Agricultural
Society is heldtng Its fair at Georgetown
this week.

Bayard is Baid te have
cancelled his engagements for the West-er- n

campaign.
-- -! - IIP

The Uniform Rank, K. of P., will held
a bazar and promenade concert at Ripley
during the holidays.

The twentieth annual meeting of the
Tretting llerse Breeders' Asssociatien be-

gan at Lexington yesterday.
- i ' '

Water is hauled from the Ohie rlver
at Augusta te points four mllles In the in-

terior for the use of stock.
ii m

Jehn W. Green has been nominated

for Circuit Judge by the Democrats In

the Fifteenth Judicial District.

Celby Uoldreok, an old citizen of
Greenup, sustained a broken arm and leg

by being thrown from a horse.
m

It. P. Ernst, a Republican, has been
elected President of Covington's City
Council, which is four-fifth- s Democratic.

mm

The Republicans of Greenup county
will meet at the Court-hous- e Monday next
te nominate candidates for county offices.

The Democrats will organize a Deme
cratic, club at Tuckaheo next' Tuesday.
Charles D. Newell, L. W. Galbraith ana
Clarcnce L. Sallce will be the speakers.

Silas N. Robinson of Charleston
Bottem and Miss Vina Savage were
married last night at the home of the
bride near Gormantewn.

At Loxingteu, County Judge Frank
Bulleck assaulted 8am J. ItebertB, editor
of The Ltader, en account of criticism of
his official acts. Officers lntorfered in
time te prevent serious trouble

--

A laree crowd of bankers is In

at the annual convention of the
Bankers' Association of Kentucky at
Loxingten. The proceedings have been
very interesting. It is said that 40,000,-00- 0

is ropresentcd.

Chamberlain's Cough Romedy.fameus
for Its cures of bad colds and as a o

and euro for Croup, CO cents per
bottle

Otinmlinrlnln'l Pain Ttnlm. n iranernl
family liniment and especially valuable
for rheumatism, BpralnB, bruises, burns
and froatbite, 60 cents per bettlo.

We sell Chamberlain's Celic, Chelora
and Diarrheea Remedy, the most success-
ful modlclne In use for dysontery, dlar-rhca-

colie and chelora merbus, 25 and 50
nAtit linttlna

St. Patrick's Pills. They nre the best
physic. They also rogulate the liver and
bowels. Try them, 25 cents nor box.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
for tetter, salt rheum, scnldhead, eczema,
piles and chronic sero oyes ; 95 centa per
box. Fer aale by Power & Roynelds,
Druggists.

pAiiiir.
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'SQCiiiE () nnADFenn's irenic.

Uete Mueh Lenger iritt lie llun the
Harrying Machine at Aberdeen?

A Ledoer reporter yesterday called en

'Squire (?) Harrison Bradford at his

office in Aberdeen, who complacently
stepped into the long-wor- matrimonial

shoes of the late far-fame- d Masslo

Bcasley.
Mr. Bradford was semowhat reluctant

about conversing relative te the business
In which he is at present engaged, simply

saying "yes" when he wus informed

that the press of the whelo country was

questioning his legal authority, appearlng

te be indifferent as te the consequences

which result from the union of these
whom he purports te unite in legal
marriage

3v the several different men who have

been engaged In the business fully 12,000

couples have been united In the solemn

bends of marriage, being almost ex-

clusively runaway parties, many of
whom were toe young te secure license.

Many nu innocent, loving glrl,.eaNy
out of her teens, has been lured from the
parental reef by whisky-soake- d tobacco-staine- d

old bums who have no mere
principal than common cur, te live

life of misery, dejectedness and shame
As we have been informed Mr. Brad-

ford has no mere authority te solemnlze
a marriage than a Jackass, he net cven
hnlnir Justice of the Peace. Is it net
about time the Ohie Legislature was

taking some action iu this matter? Surely

the neonle will net remain indillerent
much longer and allow this misery- -

producing machine te run ler time
immemorial, spreading boundless Bca of

unhappiness throughout the land.
Personally we have nothing te say

about Mr. Bradford. Since he has been
running the matrimonial machine he has
deno a-- land office business, having
married mere than seventy couples in
four weeks, thus breaking the record of

all his predecessors.
The sooner this thing is quashed the

better It will be for the present genera

tien as well as for the future ones.

Married at Abertleen.

The follewlnc couples were married at

Aberdeen yesterday by 'Squire (?) Brad

ferd:
DAndre Evans and Minnie B. Hepkins

of Nicholas county.
Charles E. Jelly and Linnle A, vaus

of Nicholas county.
Sanferd C. McCord and Leu Shephard

of Fleming county.
William H. Jacksen and Ridie B.

Robins of Fleming county.

Mayer' Court.

The following cases wero disposed of

yesterday bofere acting Mayer Grant:
Tarance O'Ragen, carrying, carrying

concealed deadly weapons, was fined $25

and costs and iu default or paying same

was remanded te jail.
Frank Hassen was fined 85 and costs

and ten days in Jail for using abusive

language

Called meetine of Jeseph Helser Pest
Ne. 13, G. A. R., Friday evening. A full

attendance desired. Jehn V. Day,
Commander.

TnE Ladies Commlttce has subscribed

for seventeen magazines and periodicals.

for the Public Library. Persons wishing

te 8ecure membership tickets, plcase call

en the Librarain, W. D. Hlxen.

Mere than 10,000 men are new at work

in Chicago getting the buildings and

grounds ready for the great exposition of

1803. On a number of the structures
work preceods night aud day.

Citizens who were in thq city Tuesday

and who wero able te go te the polls te
register and failed te de se cannot new
be registered. These who were ncccssa-ll- y

absent from the city or who were de-

tained bv sickness can make affidavits te
the County Clerk and have their names

placed en the registration books.- -

The renert of the Tccent encounter of

Colenol W. J. Worthington, ur. A. J. w.
Sellnrds and J. J. Calvin of Greenup with

catamount, telegraphed te the Cincin
nati papers and copied throughout this
part ei Kentucicy, turna eui te oe us mibu

as the Froe-trad- parrot cry that the Tariff
is tax. It used te be that The Enquirer
had a "cinch en all the sensational lies,
but new The Commercial Oateite and Pest

divide the honors.

Verena Jaiuieau, the popular versa-

tile comedlonno and sengstress, Is new
starring for the socend season iu "Star-
light," which, during the vacation, has

becu reconstructed and enriched with
much new material. We hepo te bce her
in Maysvllle if slie has as geed support as
alie had en her last visit.

Very True.
im ilninnnil fnr Chamberlain's Celic.

Cholera and Dlarrham Remedy Is steadlly
growing, from the fact that all who glve it a
trial are ploased with the results and

it te their neighbors. We feel
sure that the' remedy cannot he recom-mendo- d

toe highly.-Wa- gely & Bmead.
Druggists, Newton, Iowa, Power ft
Reynolds. Druggists.
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IMATUEH CHOP 1WLLETIN.

Condition of the Small Creps Throughout
KentucHy Up te xetternay.

The average temperature of the week
was about four degrees above the
normal, and much mere than the usual
amount of sunshiue resulted from the
generally cloudless weather which pre-

vailed.
Ne rain is reported,, except l'8ut

showers from the Eastern sections of the
state. Apart from the heavy general
rains of the 13th and 14th ult., there
has been practically no precipitation of
consequence in the stote for mere than a

month. This fact has rendered the seu

very dry and consequently unfit for
plowing and seeding, which work has
been irieatlv delayed. Fall pastures arc

as a rule very peer, owing te the same

cause. The greatest present need ei
farmers Is an abundant rainfall.

While the conditions described have

been unfavorable te the work mentioned,

they have greatly hastened the maturity
of corn and tobacco. The former crop Is

new practically safe and much of it is

already cut.
The prospects for tobacco have im-

proved materially, and everything in-

dicates a crop of the finest quality,
tlmiiL'li it is nrebable that the amount
will fall short of the average About

three fourths of it has been cut, and It is

thought that at the latest the entire crop

will be safely housed within the next ten

days. The lateness of the season maKes

the danger from frost greater, but the
comparatively small portion of the crop

new exposed, even if it is damaged

cannot materially affect the general

clmractcr of the yield.

Yesterday's Ledger

Was a geed paper, and
it icill continue te be a
geed paper throughout
the year. It will give
veu all the neica every
day at the low price of
25 cents a month, ei-

ther by carrier or by

mail. New is the time
te subscribe.

TnE Labadio-Rewel- l Company at the

Washington Opera-hous- e Saturday night.
Octebor 8th, in "Ingemar." Seats new

en sale at Nolsen's.
mm' -

A Covington Sunday-schoo- l teacher
who had requested that each child, as it
dropped its contribution into the box,

should give an appropriate Scriptural
quotation, was very much shocked at the
rniullness of eno little miss who held her
penny eyer the box and very deliberately
dropped it in, with the rcmar: "A ioei
and his money is seen parted."

HBKsnw and Ten Brecck and the
"Nabobs" will appear at the Washington
Opera-hous- e en next Monday night, Oc-tec-

10th. We have no doubt that the
oxcellent performance given by this com-

pany in this city a few weeks age will

secure for them & crowded house en their
return viajt. Prices, Gallery 25, Balcony

35, .Dces Circle 50, Parquet 75 cents.

Scats new en sale at Nelsen's.

Brutus J. Clay, eno of the wealthiest
men of Madisen county, and son of Gen

eral Cassius M. Clay, has purchased the
linndsome nrenertv of the late Dr. J. P.

Herndon of Richmond for 810,000, and

has denatod the same for the purpeso of
establishing an Infirmary at that place
It Is te be called the Pattie Field-Cl- ay

Infirmary, as a memorial te his wlfe, wue
recently died.

A HEreiiT has reached The Ledoer of

eno of the most fiendish and outrageous
practices ever perpetrated among decent

and rcspoctable people, the scene of

which Is in the Fifth Ward. The crime of

which the participants are guilty is eno

of the most disgraceful In the dark-staine- d

history of crime, and would net
be telorated In a Pagau community. The
pcople are indifferent te the sacrcduess

of bome and pessoss neither self-respe-

nor common decency, and should be

driven Inte the Ohie river. We are re
quested te anuounce that they may ex-

pect a visit from White Caps seen unless

thore Is a specdy reformation.
1n m

Remember, Tns Ledekk prints "Help
Wanted," "Lest," "Found," and similar
notices net of a business character, free
cf charge. The only thing we rcqulre Is

that the copy be sent In before 9 o'clock
outlay of publication.'

MaaMaSMtfi3M. nffiiii,nnfil,ljWM
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ONE CENT.

AM0NGTHE RAILROADS

TUB STEEL IllOUirATH THAT LEAD
TO ASD VltOM JtAVSriLLE.

Item of the Hall That Are Stoked Vp and
Piloted Inte The Ledger' Column by a

' Thoroughly Competent Engineer.

H. C. Boughten, Superintendent of the
C. and O., is in the city te-da-

Frank Farrington, the O. and M. Car

Accountant who skceted out from Cin-

cinnati, has written te the railroaders
from Buffalo.

Clifferd Stevenson of Aberdeen, for-

merly bill clerk at the freight depot in

this city, and lately cashier at Brighten
Station, Cincinnati, has accepted a simi

lar position with the N. N. and M. V. at
McraphisTenn.

The annual meeting of the Maysvllle

and Big Sandy Read, the Cincinnati
Division of the Chesapeake and Ohie,
was held at Covington Tuesday, 145,000

shares out of a total of 150,000 being
represented. The following Directors
were unanimously elected: 41. . ingaiis,
C. P. Huntington, C. H. Cester, R. J.
Cress. R. C. Rhener, W. U. Jacksen, N.

R. Johnsen, J. C. Davie and W. P.
Anderspm

As the K. C. train which arrives

at Maysvilleat 10 a. m. was nearing Lick-

ing bridge yesterday morning, a woman
was seen standing near the middle of the
bridge with a jug in her hand. The en-

gine could net be stepped before running
en te the bridge The ties project ever
the trcstle work considerable and the lady
had presence of minL enough te step out
en the end of one of them, and escaped
without injury She thought nothing of

the narrow escape, but complained about
the Jug which was knocked from her
hand and broken te pieces.

The tobacco Is about all under cover In

Masen county.
i

There are new sixteen prisoners in the
Bourbon County jail.

There's a move en feet at Flemings-bur- g

te establish a stock yard and pens

for the sale of cattle en County Court
Day.

...ii m

TnE Republicans of Carlisle Precinct
are called te meet Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock te nominate a candidate for
Censtablo.

Elder J. 8. Sweeney was

Paster of the Paris Christian Church,
Sunday morning, for the twenty-thir- d

consecutive time.

Elder Hawkins of Louisville is con-

ducting n very successful meeting at the
North Mlddletewn Christian Church.

There have been twenty additions.

Postmaster H. B. Biiysek and Miss

Minnle Mnunwcre married at Carllsle
Tuesday afternoon. The Ledger ex-

tends its heartiest geed wishes te tliu
happy couple

Miss Mattib TiiOMi'soN.the well known
and beautiful daughter of Hen. Phil B.

Thompson, is lying dangoreusly ill at the
Fifth Avenue Hetel in New Yerk, of

typhoid fever.

The slew-goin- g town of Newport is

rearing up en her hind legs and howling
ever the Introduction of electric' cars.
Maysvllle has had 'em for a year or two.
and thinks nothing about It.

The barn of Mrs. A. W . Blair' R farm

about three miles from Carllsle burned
Monday night about 10 ocleck. William
Soper has the farm rented, and sustained
a less of about 8350. Ne Insurance en

age
egal

tlen

barn or contents.

Tandy QuisENnsnuY, en old citizen of
Clark county, committed suicide by
blowing his brains out with a shotgun.
He was a veteran of the Mexican war
and for a long time has been partially in-

sane He owned conBlderable property.
- -

E. O. Harris of Carllsle will wed Miss
Jcssle Trimble, daughter of J. A. Trim-

ble, North Middlotewn, Wednesday af-

ternoon, Octebor 10th, at 4 o'clock at the
North Mlddletewn Christian Church.
They will niake their future home In Car-

llseo.

Patrick Ujckkv. who recently dled In

the

Cincinnati, was the father of remark-abl- e

and very religious family. His four
sons are bow officiating as prlests, and
eno of his daughters Is member of
Notre Dame Convent at Philadelphia.
Ills remaining daughter is stenographer.
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pOSIOk
courts te
cently

hcX.
JndctrV

validity of the
of this county anrtk
pealed te the suprec
panics anticipated,
that the county aurSft
main passive.

Th fl it. Intimation te
RimA Wulnpi1n.v In n. leP f
deputies en ten locomotive, m wei
the electric light plant at tne i
station, the Droeertv ei tba Union

jnitu
BaUV

n r for fTr 1 Arm the rJtw. Thin v

the dermtlca woeDed ..'down
en the yards ei ethc reads
centering here and wx rapid
succession levies, were made en
the rolling stock of the rfg Four, the
Pennsylvania Central, te L, D. & W.

and ether companies. Immcdlately the
.companies hustled around far bends,
and the Union Railway Ce. appeared
befero Judge Tayler, ei the superior
court, with a petition te restrain the
county treasurer from proceeding with
the seizing and holding ei company
property.

At a late hour the court granted the
Injunction, expressing the opinion that
tne assessment or tne company ier tax-
ation by the state tax commissioners
was Illegal because the Union Railway
Ce. Is net a concern operated for profit
In rendering this opinion thore is an in-

timation that the same reasons ier lean-

ing an injunction against the comity
treasurer would net apply te companies
operated for profit All the campanles
whose property wea seized upon gave
bend.

INSANE FROM JOY.
X Voting Ladj BIeU Her Xreng AteflDt

Mether mad Vete Heir Blind.
WttKESBAnnE, Pa., Oct C A sad

story comes from Ashley, thla county.
Jehn Barney wea divorced from hl wife
twelve years age. He at once went
West taking his ld daughter
with him. The divorced wife continued
te reside at Ashley. She always cd

a dofclre te have her dauxrhter
with her. She wrote appealing
letters te her divorced husband te send
their child east The husband, how-eve- r,

was obdurate. One day last week
he relented and sent her east She ar-
rived in Ashley Saturday. Her mother
was at the depot te meet her daughter.
Overjoyed at meeting her mother the
girl became violently Insane. P. M".

Cennlff took the young lady te the
Danville Insane asylum Wednesday.
The demented girl Is very pretty.

A DOUBLE ATTEMPT

At Self.DMtructlen la Cetumbtu, O. A
Suicide Club.

Celc sxdus, 0, Oct CL A double at-
tempt at Vedatday
night led te the discovery that a Sttlcide
club has been formed among the lewei
of the women of Ill-fa- In the noteri
eus precincts of Seuth Seventh street
Mrs. Jee Keller and Rese Cele, members
of the demi-mend- e, took morphine with
suicidal Intent In narry Bell's sa-

loon at Seventh and Donaldsen streets.
They were pumped out and will re-

cover. Beth ei them claim that the
act was prompted by a decree of a new
association te which they belong, two
of whose members are te end their
lives together whenever the club de-

cides that circumstance warrant such
action. The circumstances in the
present cese indicate that the woman
also belong te the Wheel club.

."

FALSE ENTRIES

Canted a Shortage of Six Tboesaad-- A

Hunk Teller Arrested.
WiLMiNOTOJf, kDcL, Oct 6. Obadlah '

C Vesbett paying teller of the Smyrna j

notional bank, has been arrested "

charged with making false entries in
tl.n nl.a VwKa wwr,Tla ntlrl Ktntw
ments with Intent te deceive the effl-p- p!

thereof. Ha-w- as ureusrht te this
city and given a hearing befero Cem
missioner Smith, who Held mm in ifu.uuu
ball for court At the hearing Vesbett
pleaded guilty te making the falso en- -

w

tries, but denied that he had received
any of the bank's money, and claimed
that these entries were simply te cevor
up errors. The amount of the shortage
Is stated te be ga.000.

Hangman's luy Id Seuth Carolina.
CeLUiiniA, S. G, Oct a Friday will

be harvest day for the hangman in
Seuth Carolina. Twe murderers and
two murderesses will leave this world
by the repo route. A fifth, Gus Deer
lug, an Edgefield colored man, who
killed a fellow-workma- n, had his sen-
tence commuted te Ufe Imprisonment
by Gov. Tillman.

The Defendant Win.
New Yorm, Oct ft. In the suit of Con-

gressman James Behien against ex--

Judge Stevenson Burke and ethers, and
the Columbus, Teledo and Hecking
Valley railroad, which Involves about
$9,000,000. Justice Ingraham handed
down a decision Wednesday morning
giving judgment for the defendants.

The Fight Declared OO.

SrnrseFiELD, (X, Oct C .The
contest will net take

place Thursday night AU bets have
been withdrawn and the sale of seats
stepped. Oereghty is suffering with
typhoid fever, produced by training
down toe rapidly.

Jack Gentry Killed.
PARKERsnCRO, W. Ve., Oct 0. Jack

Gentry, a notorious outlaw, was killed
near Covington, Vs., by Sheriff Byers
and two deputies. Gentry was wanted
ier four murders recently committed,
and was killed whlle resisting officers.

Mr. Harr-- en Unchanged.
Wabuinotes, Oct aMra, narrlsen

passed a comfertablo day's rcstifully as
well as she has during any period In the
n.f Mm wholes, although no nercentl
bio change Is reported in her condition
Wednesday night

Hank Kun Cwulng.
Columbia, Tenn., Oct T The rR

en the Second natlesal baak h about
ever, and people are agala wakhtf
posits. T
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